
CHAPTER I In 1834 the Qoecn,
a c ipper bark, leaves Sydney, Ans-trsi- a,

with treasure. There are ten
male passengers and fiye women.
II She Is chased by a cotter, which
pnts on toa-- d James Murray, who
wishes passage to England. J II A
steamer follows. Police board the
Queen to arrest Murray, who is

with mcney. Mntray
commits anicide. IV, V and VI It
has bien discovered that tbe arms
chest of tbe Queen has been robbed
VII and V. II The captsin orders
tbe rooms to be e.rcbed, bat noth-
ing is fonnd. IX and X Miss Mar-pa-- et

Manael, a passenger, overhears
a (Jot ol the pirate ten to seize the
vessel. Sbe is gsggc I and thrown
ovi rboa'd.

CHAPTER XI.
bubbuo,

Th gray dawn found Captain Ben-
son u sleep in his cot and Mr. Matthews,
the chief officer, in charge of tho bark.
The circle cf tho sea ran with a .search-
ing sweep black as ink against thai lift-
ing melancholy light of heaven, but in
a few minutes the sun sprang c lear, and
n man aloft in tho main topmast cross- -

trees, shelteviug his sight while he
gripped a slirond, planned bis gaze far
nsteru BBd, hailing the deck, sang out,
"Sail, ho!" Something, perhaps, that
had been passed in the night, or stand
ing north or south athwart the bark's
wake, invisible from the deck r.3 tbe
dome cf St. Paul's, so that the mate,
after a careless look, saw to the first
business of tho day on board ship
washing down the decks.

The first of the passengers to make
his appearauee was Mr. Storr. It was
still very early. The little man went up
to the mate, and, after some talk about
the wind, and the rate of progress, and
the fine Weather, ho said be had passed
a broken night.

"Too hot. perhaps?" says tho mate.
"Bad dreams. " answered Mr. Bton
aa, warn s stranger than that, my

wit, was troubled with nightmares
alro. "

"iiow 13 Miss uoirovd? Have you
heard, nr?' inqnrrrd the mate

""I-don'-t know. If he r cabin had been
next mine. then, supposing she'd been
restless, tail ed deliriously, and sofotth
I might be able to account for our hav
ing been disturbed with ugly sleeping
fancies. But one cannot hear through
two or three bulkheads."

"No, sir," bnswered the mate.
'leant help thinking," continued

Mr Storr, 'that something matt hav
happened i:: the night to account for
my wife's and my owu restlessness and
dreams. "

"Ft'- r;!d thut yon should both have
dreamed.

The little man drew a step closer to
tbe mate, and after a swift glance round
the ileclt exclaimed with a degree of
earnestness that rose aim est to agita-
tion : "Mr. Matthews, I don't mind
telling yon there is something in the
looks of several of the ten gentlemen
which i mak'.ug mv wife and me very
uneasy. The robbery of tho arms chest
w.--.s very extraordinary; if a practical
joke, purposeless. If the design of the
thieves is a menacing one, where are
the arms? And who are the men that did
it? And what object have thy in view?"

"There's nothing to be done, sir, but
to keep our weather eye lifting," an-

swered the mate in a low, cautious voice.
"Then you arc suspicious yourself?"
The prudent mate responded with a

gravo smile.
"Where could they have hjdden tho

goods?" exclaimed tho auctioneer.
"Heavy muskets and great cavalry pis-
tols aren't easily concealed. Both my
wife and I have particularly observed
tbe people at your end, at table and ou
deck. They dress mainly in light, airy
clothes, and we cannot discover that
they are armed."

"Good mercy!" cried the mate, with
a start. "I should hope they're not,
ir."

"Can't Captain Doneon do anything?"
"What would you suggest;'' inquired

the mate
This puzzled Mr. Storr. After a short-silence-

"I quite under stand, " said he,

Then

aid be, raising voice, grand
indeed Bnt shall need

wind, Mr. we're to
gat round tbe Horn quickly.

At half past that morning three
chairs were empty the cuddy table.
Tbe little captain came ont of cabin

stern, aud the ash
pay anxiety was mingled with
sea red of ran
eye down he either
hand and missed the huge form of Mr.
Mark Davcniro.

"Where Mr. ho
tin

jonnscn teiia
lowered
Trollope to eat, though, tbe

of no him.

ing, the captain
Jin.

"Dcciaeaiy tetter, tnanc yoa. Bat
the doctor has ordered brr to Ireep lier
bed," answered Mr3. Holroyd. "till
noon."

Meanwhile it might have been ob
served thaHvliile this went
on Mr. Caldwell merely tcrctl with the
food which he asked fcr. The expression
of face attracted the attention of Mr.
Masters. Prom tir.:e time he eyed
him strenuously. Tbe eves were biond- -

shot and dim. Upon swarthy, pypsy
dark skm lay r.crt cf weak, greenish
tinge, though he sat uuder colored
glass. His coal Hack hair and beast
were little wild, too slmtrKV, un
kempt disordered, .f Duroose
effect which was remote from
the desires of that man's soul. Some
times lic'd glance at Trollope Shan
non, bnt rarely at others. He drank
thirstily of ale and feigned to eat. Mas
tcrs, sitting beside Darn, wJliliH iwj

"What's tbe matter witli Caldwell;"
"I gness," oozed Burn, "lie's afraid

of the mcmcEt when Miss Mansel will
step forth and proclaim secret.

"Warily now," says the other, whim
pering Bad looking down while he plied
Bis knife end fork,
heard':"'

"ircuore answer this mormn;"
was"

spnttcrea Austere, "consiaoi
where yor. are;"

It ji:st then that Captain Benson
"la rot Miss Maascl wefll

rcising voice, "Can yon give
roe reason, sir, Miss Mausel being
absent from breakfast table?"

nave not heard that she is
Well, answered the doctor, looking
round at the steward.

"IIt;s she asked hava some break
fast taken to her?" said tbe captain.

"o, sir," replied the steward. "She
was sleeping when I knocked, an hour
age."

Thero nothing uncommon iu
passenger, particularly female passen
ger, continuing rest beyond the regu
lar time of meals as to excite notice.

Presently Mrs. Holroyd left the tabic.
She was about to enter her cabin, when
turning the she said

"Shall look in on Miss Mansel and
sea how she docs?"

"If you please, says old
Benson, v1k was standing np.

The tabic was thinning, when
from Mrs. Holroyd brought him al
others who were cn move halt
Mr. Caldwell, still seated, turned hi
gloomy face heavily and slowly !co!;
Mr. Matthews jnnipec up.

Ilure Miss "ilauscl here, sra
Mrs. Holroyd exrlaniRtiou. She stood
iu the doorway and tho cap
tain, end her face was white, with sad
den intniiHiinfilW and alarm.

"What do understand 'r'' said Captain
Benson, coming from the head It
table. "Miss Manscl's not in her berth

ycu say. ma am.'
Be entered cabin and wes follow

cd the surgeon and mate.
crowd of aeoric came to door.
Anions them was Mr Caldwell an

"tho QellCate position captain is "Tlicrr's io Mtf .Voieci lure'
piacea in. ne contour. Datten tnera ; Captain Trollope. Miss Mansel "a cabin
down on mere suspicion. They'd claim was emptv. she fcftd slept in her bed,
heavy damages the ship's arrival and that was certain. The clothes were tcss'-rni-

n

the old gentleman aud perhaps his; rd on one side, as though she had
And yet fear they'll make', leased herself cuickiy.

it an uncomfortable passago for ns. I Amazement held the beholders silent
Never to be able to go to bed without" for seme moments. ti:e little skip-Bcre- ,

taming hie head, he saw Captain ' per puffed cut
Trollope passing in lounging walk -- Where is she? Where's the vcung
irom rue companion rotno ran. Aye, lsdv? She's in the shin, ci coarse Mr

bis "a
morning ! we
more Matthews, if

"
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Matthews, see if she's ou (leek cr for-
ward, or it f he bus found her way iute
tbe strcrnge. "

The mate, with a face of consterna-
tion, rushe 1 oat.

"Miss Manse !" cried
Mrs. Peacock in a half r n am iug voire,
crowding in. "What become of in rr"

"Where's the steward!'"' cried the
capte.::'..

"licre. sir,
the pe- - pic at

" answered Trirkle outside
the door.

(jentlemcn, mne way 11 yon
please," said the captr.ia. "Thero Is
nothing left to lock &t. Tho cabin is
empty. ''

Caldwell and Trollope lounged off.
The others stood apart. Their excite
ment and dismay were too deep to per
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ana Mrs. reacocK was heard to
Mrs. Storr whether it wasn't tbe cap-
tain's duty to turn tbe ship's "prow"
at once for Sydney, as everything was
going wrong, and she lor one was cer
tain they 'd never sight England.

When did yon last see Miss Man
sel?" said the captain to the steward.

"Last evening, sir."
"At what iicurr"
"At about half past 9, think it was,

sir. Sfco enmo oat of her cabin ana
passed cu t a the quarter deck. I was cn
some job, sir, and took no particular
notice."

8

1

"Did yoa call her, d'you say, this
morning.'

"Knocked on her doer at a quarter to
this morning, as usual, sir; thought

tbe young lady was in a sound sleep, as
I cot no answer.

The surgeon, at the captain's aide, was
gazing round n m with a very grave
face. Everything seemed in its place.
Dresses swung from pegs upon the bulk
head. Tbe bat tbe young lady bad been
in the babit of wearing was in the up-

per bunk, c!o.:g with a bandbox or two,
a parasol, an umbrella and the like.
The apparel she had removed on tbe
previous night lay neatly folded on a
chair. Tiv surgeon's solemn eye wan
dered to ir and f as.vned itself there. He
exclaimed:

"Would Mrs. Storr step in?"
"Mrs. Storr." said the captain.
That lady hurriedly left Mrs. Pea

cock.
Mrs. Storr." said tbe surgeon, "do

you think you will be able to tell us by
looking round you if tbe young lady
was dressed when she left her cabin?

Mrs. t;orr very carefully viewed the
interior. She examined the dresses and
said, pointing to one, that it was a
light summt r gervvn the girl had worn
it since tho stormy weather. That be
ing so, she considered that Miss Mansel
Would have put on that particular dress
again this day ; then, after looking about
her a bit farther, at tbe hat in the upper
bunk and the clothes folded upon the
chair, she gavo it as her opinion that
the girl had not left her cabin dressed
for the deck, although," she added, "I
don't see her dressing gown, aud I miss
a Or.nncl petticoat from those clothes
there."

A short sileno followed thia The
lady's statement seemed toconvince the
captain.

"She must b.-- in the ship," said he,
and he gave Trickle and John, the uu
dcrstovrard, certain directions, whisper-
ing them.

"Until wo know," exclaimed the
doctor in a lo:v tone, that his words
might not reach tho people in tho cud
dy, "that the yomg lady is not in the
ship speculation is hopeless. Yet it is
worth your whiie observing, Captain
Bens, n, that Miss Mansel mnst have
quitted the cabin of her own free will.
The appearance of the place warranto
tho idea. "

"I should hope she did, sir,"
tbe litfo skipper, thunderstruck

by the subtle, dark significance of the
doctor's words.

"A third chair was empty this morn-
ing," said tho doctor. "Mr. Mark Day
euire evidently docs not require my
services. It is nevertheless my duty.
acting on your commands, captain, that
I rhould look iu upon him to see how
he does."

"Go, sir, einiekly, if you please,
gasped Captain Benson. "Perhaps bis
cabin's empty. '

The skipper remained in Miss Man
sel's cabiu in conversation with Mrs.
Storr, her husband, and tbe Dents. A
group of fellows weje lighting their
pipes on the quarter deck nnder tho re
cess. Already the news that tho young
lady passenger with the fine eyes had
mysteriously disappeared was got for
ward, and by putting your bead ont of
Miss Manscl's cabin door you might
have seen through the cuddy windows
the whole strength of the ship's com
par.y gathered in a heap about the
windlass end. Indeed Mr. Poole on the
poop conversing with Captain Trollope
and Mr. Caldwell was too much aston
ished and frightened by the report from
below to give heed just then to tho dis
cipliuc of the vessel

The captaiu went slowly up tbe com
pauion steps, and when he had gained
the top of the hatch be stood with his
hand upon the hood, laboring somewhat
with his breath. Tbe mate came up the
lee ladder and approached slowly. He
talntt d with a flourish of his thumb
raid he had searched in all directions.
but saw no signs of tbe young lady.

"You had the first watch, sir," said
Benson, with u tinge of gray sifting int
his complexion and speaking somewhat
brokenly. "When did you last observe
her?

"I can't say that I took any notice of
her at all last night, sir. I don't re
member seeing her in the cuddy, nor do
I recall her as having been np here. "

"Where have yon looked?"
Mr. Matthews named the several

parts of the ship be bad explored.
Tho captain called Poole to bim. Dis

may was fixed upon this young man's
face.

"Yon have the middle watch, sir?"
says Benson.

"Yes, sir. " answers Poole.
"Did ycu see anything of Miss Man-

sel in ycr.r watch?"
"No, sir."
"So sir. And why?" thundered old

Benson. " Because, in all probability, she
came on deck when you were forward
instead of aft, which was your post, and
sbe may, for all you know, have tum-
bled overboard, while you Who had
tbe wheel in the first two hours of your
watch?"

"Johnson, sir."
"Send him aft Send aft the man

who had the second trick. Send aft all
the men who were at the helm from

I bone yonr daughter is better ! rait them to the scene inat ' enire WM e came on

hamming of talkers.

s
already

to Mr. and whispered together, VV- - yoa ot jhipv
Mrs, Hclroyd went her danghter. j ngitation a ceaselesa dance of flgnraa - j

ana the light wina was nnea With tbe

CHAPTER in,
axmox calls a cctsciL

Tho captain stepped to when Poole
stood watching ship and said in a
low voice : "Go and see if tbe chief offi
cer's asleep in bis berth, sir. If be is
not, my compliments, and I deaire bias
to come to my cabin ; also send tbe sur-
geon to me. "

Mr. Poole showed himself in three
ardent skips up the weather ladder.
Mr. Matthews, sir, was now going to
tbe captain cabin, and tbe
sir, was there.

saw motions

the

'I wish to confer with too." beaan
Captain Benson. "I do not know what
is wrong with me, but it is strange that

who nave lollowed the sea all my
life, should find myself wanting in de-
termination at at this time of day,"
be added, somewhat hysterically. "I
am trembled by the mysterious loss of
tbe young lady. It is terrible to be on-abl- e

to form a conclusiou as to she
met with her end. If we could think of
her as murdered" He stopped and
glared at Mr. Matthewa

"I don think that, captain: really I
don't." said the doctor. "What con-
ceivable object would any living crea
ture in mis ship nave In murdering
ner:

"There it is," Rasped the cantata
"Ihings or the most extraordinary kind
happen in this vessel, and yoa can't
find motives for them Why was my
arms chist robb-u- What nuts it into

"TTc arc n rich abhp, nnd I fair the fnten--
iiohs or tfiesc men

the head of a gentleman to terrify tbe
ship forward by performing tbe antics
of a baboon on my flying jib boom end?
If tho young ludy committed suicide,
what was her reason? If murdered.
why?"

He barked out that "why" with
start that drovo bim half out of his
Chair

"I agree with the doctor, sir, "said
Mr. Matthews, whoso plain, homely,
weather stained lace woro a shocked
look, a strciueii expression of anxiety.

Conld she have been murdered with
out noise? How wan it done? With 1

Kniie? Then- - are no traces ot blood, sir.
By strangulation? The cabin don't sug
gest it, sir. ttcdclothcs are turned
over iu a way that must convince ua
she got out of her bunk of her own
will "

1

t

"I want to match the lady's disap
pearance with the plunder of my
chest, " said the raptain.

"In what way?" said the doctor.
"Is she in leagnewith tho people who

stole the arms?" exclaimed the captain.
"If so, I don't see of what use sbe

conld be to 'em, for I'll the crucifix
in Mr. Poole's berth on this, that she's
not in the ship," exclaimed tho mate
solemnly.

"What, sir, is your opinion aa to tbe
cause of the young lady's disappear
ance?" asked the captain.

"It will be thick'-nin- the business
too mueb. " answered tho doctor
thoughtfully, "to assnmc tbat she, too.
was walking in her sleep, and so some
how fell overboard. No. We must sur
render that, though I might have held
to the notion but for Mr. Shannon. I'm
afraid it mnst work out aa jest an ordi
nary case of suicide.

The little captain gazed sternly and
gloomily ut the cabin deck. After some
silence he looked at the mate and said,

There is mischief hatching in this
ship, sir. "

"It must he smothered, then, sir, and
rne sooner the hettcr, it yoa will give
me yonr instructions, ' ' replied the mate,
with a half glance at the doctor, which
was like questioning the commander's
perfect sanity.

"I distrust every one of thnao ten pas
sengers, " continued tbe captain. "But
I am al a loss to know how to deal with
them. I can prove nothing. I can take
no steps which I might afterwaid jnsti
fy. There are ten of them, sir ten sev
era! suits at law. 1 hate tho law, sir.
I was never in a law court in my life.
I have worked haril and am advancing
in years and am not to be sold up and
professionally ruined by by" Here
tbe old fellow fairly broke down, crim-souiu- g

till he looked throttled.
"You are 11 men forward, captain,"

said the doctor. " We are six men aft
nay, count Mr. Storr and Mr. Dent,
and we are eight men aft. Nineteen to
ten nearly double. " He shrugged his
round shoulders.

"But don't yon know, sir," burst out
the captain, shrill with temper, "that
on board ship odds are not to bo reckon-
ed when the plot's deep and the rogues
know their business?"

"What do you fear, sir?" said the
alow minded mate.

"We are a rich ship, and 1 fear tbe
infuntirtna nf thnoo nun ei cA tka -

till Eix bells ofmidnight the morning tB off and a--JJ.

ning to roll nnd blow over a few feet of
All the ship now, on a sadden, seem- - !bia carpeUd plank

cd to break into hnrry and confnsion. j ..Too do.t meaa to m C8ptain.Sailors ran aft to hear the newa on the exciainjed the doctcr jn , rather low,
deck. The -- ?n Mr. Mark Day- -qnarter thrilli yoire "thmt voo hei.evr. thP

this onit then. Boyr tO tbfi fcpn ninti intonrl tn rie aanrl saoivas th..
Mrs. Dent cverywnere

to tSj

bow

Tiie

kiss

mercy's sake, silence, sir!'

wuipjxn oo in capta:n in a choking
of whisper. "It in t thai, and

tbat job of tbe arms chest is a piece ofa.
sbj ana that rellow cm the jib bnnm end
last nigbt another. I ran t i.t in the
young lady I can t fit in" H stop,
pod. pn-Min- hi baud to bU lewBut not a syllable of this." h wmt
on after a short silence, dorina whirh
bis cntnpaninc bad eyed bias, almost
breath h , for I may be mistake. "

Mrt. Phoeba Tknmu nf JBiL,.
City. CI., was told by her doctor
sne aaa consumption and that tarry

mm uu none lor ner, out two bottle
f Dr. Khan New l..r. ,.rv i

pletely cured her and aha say it
saved bar life. Tboma Kjnreri. 1M
Florida street, San Franeiaeo. snf-fur- ed

from a dreadfaleold. approaeb- -
r consumption, tried without re.
it everything ala. tb. n hnmrhi

one bottle uf Dr. Kinp't ass IN
ery and in two weeks was cured
lie is oaturallv thankful. It is m-1-
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The onlv safe, sure and
reliable Female Pill ever
offered U Ladies. Espe-
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SOLO BY DRUG' I8T8

The Argus
Grand Offer

Always nlivr to the best interest, of th
public Tiik Auav-- has drtermmed tipon .1

plan by which gome brig-li- t boy or girl
in Rock Inland may visit the na-

tional capital at Washington, D. C.
absolutely fre As one of the great
est presidential campaigns thai rrr eiccurred
has just closed, and one that mill live in his-

tory, it is only natural that the greatest in-

terest will be manifested in the inauguration
of President elect William McKinley. That
being- - the case, Tin Anors has derided to
pay the entire expense of the trip, includ-
ing a four dayV stay in Washington, to
the Inry or girl letwcen the ages of 15 and 21

years who secures the most new subscribers
to The Am.i ween now and Saturday,
Feb. 20, 1897.

On the Following
Conditions

I. The winner
Rock Island.

inud; a

a. He or she must not be less than
or more than 2 1 years age.

5

3. AH must le for six
weeks or more.

fL No credit will be
of persons who

be resident

subscriptions

scriptions
allowed for

I I I V.

AK iL S after this date.

5. The contest will close at 6 p. m. Sat-
urday. Feb. 20. 1SQ7. AH rVames must be at

'i- - Ljr 111,1 111 , 1

6. A consolation prietdi the one getting
next to the largest mimlierof subv ribers
will be givc-- n in the form of k trip to an
place the winner desires
200 miles of Rock Island.

of

of

with in a of

7. A committee to be compVs d of Su-
perintendent of Schools R. G Y6ung, Hon
William McEniry and Rev R. F. Sweet
have consented to sunerintenl the 'count in
the interest of fairness to all the contestants,
their decision to be alisolute.

8. Every contestant mut register nt
THK ARGl'S office and be provided with
the proper blanks lieforc beginning work.

9. The names of sulscr lers mut be
brought to THK ARC.l'S off.c on the day
they are obtained, or the day following at
the latest. ,

10. To win ithr prize it will lie ne
for the contestant to get a total of 50

suKst rilwrs. .

The Trip
A Feature

radius

The contest will be decided so that thf
lueky boy or girl may leave the city in time
to be in Washington Wednesday morning,
March 3. The trip will be made over the
Gkkat RfK.'K Island Roitl in connection
with the Haiti mokf. it Ohio, one of tlv
best scenic routes known, both of which
trunk lines have made exhaustive arrange-
ments for the comfort of the traveling pan ic
at that time. The trip itself over thesr lin s
will alone be a feature making, as they do,
one of the best routes that could be planned.
If the winner wishes to arrive in Washington
Thursday. March 4, th- day of inauguration,
this may also be done, wh ch would make it
possible to be thr-ove- r the following Sun-
day. The details may be arranged l the
winner. Renvmber the whole expeaWl of
the trip, including a sUv in t"-- city,
is to be borne by THE ARGUS.

Register it Once and Get to Work.

Sl nt

i


